
Silk Poplin and Moire Suits
$27.50, $29.75, $31b and $36

We have never before offered such wonderful val-
ues at the very height of the season. Our buyer, now
in New York, purchased these suits at a decided re-
duction; you will get the benefit of the low prices.

$27.50, $29.75, $31.50 and $36
No extra charge for alterations; all the spring col-

ors including the popular navy and Copenhagen blues,
black and tango.

A special showing of
Capes and Cape Coats
$19.50 and $24.50.

Grown Up Over Night
A Child Yesterday, a
Woman Tomorrow

Is your daughter of those
fast-developi- young girls
who have "shot up in
night? Then the corset to
meet her needs deserves your
most earnest care. Light it
must be, but strong; gently
yielding to permit free and full
expansion, while firm enough
to establish the lines of beauty
that shall bo her pride through
life.
AVarncr'H Rust-Pro- of Model 581 Is
Just thin model. Very light, very
supplo, vory girlish lot her toll you

comfortablo It Is.
Stylo C81 Coutlllo Stylo 081 Jlnllsto

Prlco 81.SO

HOSIERY
"VVhito Lisle Hose, an oxcel-U- nt

value, 35o; 3 prs., $1.00

THROAT CflTJNCODNTY JAU

George Xowo of South, Omaha Sail,
to Mare Attempted Smolde.

HELD OK CHARGE OF IKSANITY

Sheriff's Deputies Unable to flay
How Haior Came to Bo In Jail,

Declaring Nd Precautions
Neglected,

George Lowe of. South Omaha, a sheep
butcher, confined In the county jail on
an insanity charge pending action by tho
Douglas County Insanity commission, re-

ceived a deep 'path In the throat,
with a razor at 5:30 o'clock yesterday
In wo- - said to tie an attempt to
commit sulolde.'. Physicians said ho had
only an even, ctmnco to live.

The man was confined In tho Insanity
ward with four others. How the razor
camo to be In the Jail no member of tho
sheriff's force was able to tell. Sheriff
McShane was absent, but deputies Insisted
that no precautions as to the searching
of prUoners for weapons had been nog-Ucte- d.

T.owo was admitted to the Jail April !0

and had been examined by Dr. George
Tllden, physician member of the Insanity
commission, but that had taken no
fcct'nn upon his case. The occurrence was
not public until 7:40 o'clock
Lowe was taken to a hospital In the city
ambulance Three physicians attended
ilm.
The Injured man lives nt Twenty-fift- h

and K streets, South Omaha, is married
ind. has four children.
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J Ranges Sold I

This beautiful all enameled gas
range baa white enameled .dirt
and broiler pan, cannot

rust and Is a guaranteed baker;

1 X
also glaus in oven.
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The store for Shirtwaists
more China silk blouses that
are so popular, Monday at $2.95.

old

CHI-NAME- L

A Rousing Sale of Goods
will you visit our Hair Goods as the values

wo offer arc worthy of attention.
PRICES FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY:
Bead Every Carefully.

Yvotto Naturally Wavy Switches of fine long hair
Switches, 20-i- n. long; special at.
Switches, 24-i- n. long; at $1.45
Switches, 30-i- n. long; special at $2.75

Naturally Wavy Transformation,
All-arou- Transformations; special

-- around Transformations; special at... $1.45
Yvotto Spanish Curls, worn on the checks; special
at ... 65c

Yvotto Psycho Puffs for high special
at , 95c

All-aroun- d Real Hair Nets, regularly 25c; special
for 25c

Full lino
AVe

AMD MXTECNTM STREET

Shaffer Suggests
Commission to End
' ' Colorado Strike

- CHICAQfVMay 2.- -3. C. Bhaffer; editor
of the Chicago Evening Post and pub--,
luher'of the Rocky Mountain tysws and
Denvor Evening Time, both Denver pa-

pers, today telegraphed to President Wil-

son a request for the appointment of n
commission to settle the , Colorado
miners' strike.

Mr. Bhaffer told the president that re-

sources of the Colorado mediators wen
apparently exhausted and suggested as
members ot tho commission, which would
bo similar to the one appointed by Presi-
dent Ilooaevejt to settle the Pennsylvania
anthracite strike, Judgo Henry Wade
Rigors, Benjamin Ido Wheeler, Oscar
Strauss, Marvin Hughltt, Louis Branded,
James. M. Lynch, former president ot the
International Typographical union, or
men of that character.

SLEUTH BURNS SLAPPED
BY SLAINQIRL'S FRIEND

MARIETTA," Ga., May J.
Burns, the detective, was the center of
an angry demonstration, when he
here today, presumably In connection
with an Investigation of the case ot Ieo
M Frank, tho Atlanta factory super-
intendent, under sentence ot death for
th murder of Mary Phagan.

One man In a crowd that surrounded
Burns, struck the detective In the face.
(Others threatened the detective with
violence It he made any move to

tho detective escaped to a

R
LAWN MOWERS

14-inc- li Oranhrt, only. . .S2.90
lG-inc- h Omnlm, only. . .$3.25

HUSTLER MOWER
12-inc- h, 4 kilives, bull bearing,
guaranteed, only ....$4.95

14-inc- h, only
16-inc- h, only $6.45

COLONIAL MOWERS
10-inc-

h. 5 knives and ball bear-
ing guaranteed $8.25

18-ln- .' same mower $0.00
GARDEN HOSE

Of
-- lnch Olympla regular

13c, Monday special. . 10
-- lnch Titanic Hose, on sale

Monday, at 15
A Electric Hose, the Kind

that does not kink, at. .2,06

Eco
sani

Agents for the Perfect Flreless Cooker and
CHAMBERS FIRE LESS COOKING GAS RANGE

don't you renew that bedstead,
mobile or refinlsh that ugly floor by

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE- - MAY 3, 1914.
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Waves, Wigs and Ventilated
your perfectly.

hotel, while C. W. Burke, who accom- -
panled him hero, summoned deputy

No arrests wore inade.
This was the home ot. the slain fac-

tory girl and, many of .her relatives. atJU
llvu here. The dotectlve's that'
Frank was not guilty and .that'Jama
Cqnlcj;, a. .negro factory sweeper, conj
victod as an accessory"' after trie murder;
alone was responsible for the crime, his
aroused Intenso feeling here. '

Burns returned to tonight.

WESTERN FIRMS SECURE
ENGINEERING CONTRACTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May Tele

gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
authorised tho award of a to
the Owen Construction company of Deni'
ver, uo(o., for earth, worn on mo- - norm
canal , extension' and ' Belle
Fourche lrrlgatlohvproject. South Dakota.
The wofk covers about five miles of tho
north canal and fourteen tittles of laterals
Involving the excavation of about 199,260

cubic yards of The total con- -'

tract prlco Is 9,718,

The Indian commission has opproved
the contract of the Structural Bteel works
of Omaha to erect two . bridges on tho
Gila river on Ban Carlos Indian reserva-
tion at tU.000.

On the recommendation of
Chairman Wade, Dr. M. E. Johnson has
been appointed surgeon at Corn-In- c.

la.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. D. K. Williams.
REPUBLICAN CITY,-- . Neb.. May

Mrs. D, K. Williams, aged 72

years, of this city, died at the

1515 HARNEY

McCray and Peerless
Refrigerators

Bee our line ot refrigerators befofo
baying. All our Peerless line have
white enameled linings with sani-
tary round corners and glass traps.

Monday we put on this line
refrigerators at a SO PER GENT

from regular retail
prices. Come in early In tho
week and select so you
will be sure to get the
right site.

your auto
using

Embroidered .

Silk Gloves
For drossy wenr and to suit

season's dainty fabrics; no
gloves will give you a prettier
effect than n pair of Em-
broidered Silk Gloves. Ask to
see them.

Prices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 up
to $4.00 a pair.

Hair
It pay Department,

your
THESE

item

85c
special

Yvette fine hair
95c

re-si- s:

S5.70

Hose,

of Bangs, Transformations.
will match hair

sheriffs.

assertion

Atlanta

contract

laterals,

material.

Democratic,

pension

yesterday

sale

discount

this

our

Klein's Hungarian
Soap

An unusually fine toilet soap
two delightful odors, (Lily-o- f
- the - Valley and Violet) ;

comes in long bars that are
really equal to 4 ordinary bars,
at 30c a bar.

Orange flower skin food, 1-l- b,

jar, 7Cc.
Mermen's Bath Powder, a

large can for 49c.

SALE OP IONG SIXiK GLOVES, 70c
Long White Silk GlOToa, with Paris-poi- nt

embroidery. Good heavy qual-
ity; on sale Monday, pair 70

family home after a long Illness. She
loaves n husband, five sons and ono
daughter. Funeral services wero con- -
ducted by Itev Mr. bewls at the Metho- -
tllstpchurcfr yesterday.

oqil
tb tofe.from Office

DBADWOOD, fC D ilay t United
States Marshal Beth Bullock of this city,
jfrlend and appointee of Theodoro Roose-
velt and later reappointed by President
!raft, .wijl go out o office this month.
Marshal BUllock Is. now at Aberdeen at-
tending hla last term of the United
Btales district coprt where ho will be
chocked out. and. hla successor, Thomas
Fadbman. R democratic editor of Plank-IriiHo- n,

checked In.
'Jie Deadwood offlc which haa served

astarahal Bullock's headquarters will
bo .retained in charge of his head deputy
who Is to beTLeo Brooks, now chief of
police In Hello Fourche and well known
Jit, democratlo circles. In the western part
of .this state, Mr. Brooks will succeed
John Beldlnp the present deputy here.

Captain Bullock for many years has
been a picturesque figure In South Da-
kota politics. lie was forest supervisor
here before Roosevelt made him marshal
and is known as one of the leadlnr
Roosevelt men In the state. Although
serving under Taft, he bolted the ad
ministration after the Chicago conven-
tion.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES
OF COLUMBUS IN SESSION

CXiARKS, rAb.. May :. (Special)
The forty-flr- at annual meeting of the

Columbus association of Congregational
churches met with the Congregational
church of Clark s April 19 and 30, with
an attendance of 2S ministers and lay
delegates. The Wednesday afternoon

; service was taken up with a discussion ot
evangelism and there were several papers
on that' subject. Friday evening the
association was welcomed In a felicitous
speech by "V. R, Morso ot Clarks. The
termon ot the evening was delivered by
Rev. Arthur Poundy of Genoa.

The Thursday morning service was
given up largely to a discussion of Sun-
dayI school w'ork and was followed by a

, banquet served by the ladles St the
church. In the afternoon three-mlnu- to

reports of the work of the churches were
given which In several cases revealed

j decided gains. The church at Silver
'Creek had doubled Its membership during
'the past year. In the afternoon home
missionary work was presented by the
state workers and In the evening the
sermon was preached by a former pas
tor or me .iars cnurcn, ev, is. j.
Rives, now ot Kearney, Nebraska.

NEBRASKA AND TWO MORE
BATTLESHIPSAT VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ. Mexico. May i With the
arrival hero today ot Rear Admiral Frank
F. Realty's squadron, consisting of the
battleships Virginia, Nebraska and Geor-
gia. Rear Admiral Badger has fifteen bat-
tleships In his fleet

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON, May t Special lla

J. Thurston has been ap- -
pointed ostmtstrss at Tama, Meade

I county. S. D., vice 8. CI. Qulnn, re-
signed.

I A posaofflce haa been established at
Brookslde. Laramie county. Wyo., with
Mary Mcllquhan as postmistress.

James N. Kinney haa been appointed
rural letter carrier at Emerson, la.

The comptroller of the ourrency has
.granted a charter to the Wyoming Na-
tional bank ot Casper, Wyo.,. capital
JM.OuO: Bryan B. Brooks, president; R. C.
Wyland, cashier (succeeds the Cos griff
and Abbott bank of Casper).

The ostoffc a. ord Warren county,
la., has been discontinued, mall to Swan.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS ELECT

Steps Taken to Drive Dishonest
Practitioners, from the State.

NEBRASKA . MAN FOR AMES

Announcement In Mnde that I'rof. K.
of .Velirnakn University

Will Ilciul College Kxten- -
Ion Work.

DBS MOINHS, May I. (Special Tele-gram- -)

The newly organized State Fed-
eration of Teachers completed Its forma- -

J Hon hero by the election of officers, as
rollows: President. Dr. Atlele Fuchs, Dos
Moines; vice presidents, Fletcher Mead.
Iowa City; Hmma Fordyce. Cedar Ilaplds.
and Josephine Hurt, Burlington; secre-
tary, Mary Luaas, Dubuque; treasurer,
Elizabeth Graves, Council Ulufts; direct-
ors, Mia. A. O. Sheriff, Dubuque; It. K.
Corlett. Burlington; J. K. Marshall. Coun-
cil Bluffs; It. B. Smith, Dubuque! Grace
Flndley, Ottumwa, and Harriet Solomnn,
Keokuk.

About fifty teachers In the city schools
of tho state attended. A legislative com-
mittee Is at work on a measure to give
state aid for teachers' pensions and other
matters of special Interest to the teachers.

Steps wero taken here to secure stato
regulations for chiropractors at the meet-
ing of the Iowa Federation of Chiroprac-
tors. About fifty delegates attended the
meeting.

The tentative draft of a measure to
drive dishonest practlcloners from the

i state will bo started out by tho conven
tion and a legislative committee to work
for Its adoption before the next legisla-
ture was appointed. A new state board
will be domanded.

It la announced here that probably
Prof. K. Bliss of tho University of Ne-

braska wll lbo mode head of tho college
extension work at Ames for next year.

MILITIAMEN OR
GUARDS BLAMED

FOR DEATH FIRE
(Continued from Page One.)

for all arms and ammunition so de-

livered. The above applies to Individuals,
firms, asportations and corporations."

The officer In command at each place
where troops are stationed Is charged
to post tho proclamation,

(invernment Assumes Protection.
Secretary Garrison's determination to

Issue the proclamation for the surrender
of arms was reached after mature do
liberation on reports from Major Hoi
brook at Trinidad. It was pointed out
that In directing the surrender of arms
to the army commanders at the respec
the stations, the government assumes all
responsibility for the protection of the
property which Individuals, corporations,
associations and firms hitherto have
been guarding on their own account.
Emphasis was laid on the fact that the
sweeping terms of tho proclamation call
ing all "not In military service of the
United States" to surrender their arms
applies to localities where the United
States troops are present.

As tho troublo districts are widely
scattered throughout Colorado, no army
officer will be In supremo command of
tho military forces sent Into the state.
Secretary Garrison will issue hts orders
directly to the officers In command ot
the forces In the various localities.--- .

Three Men llnrned 46 Dentil.
DENVER, May 3. Three men were

burned to death .early tou&y In a fire that
destroyed the Watt's saloon and boarding
houso at the Oak Creek mine In Routt
county, according to reports received at
the governors office.

The dead: --

ROBERT DOGGETT.
JACK SNOW.
ONE UNIDENTIFIED Mah.
Tho governor had been unable to con

firm a report that a woman and child,
supposed to havo been In the back of
tho boarding house, had lost their lives.

The governor's Informant stated that
Watts previously had received warning'
by telephone to closo up or he would be
burned out. Ills place was the "hang
out" for non-unio- n men.

It was reported to the governor that
oil had been poured oyer the front and
back doors of the place and Ignited.

Tho Oak Creek miners did not go to
work today, but those at , the Morrison
mine, a neighboring property, continued
operations. Miners are guarding the
ptopertlcs.

An appeal was, made to the governor
for troops, but owing to the remoteness
ot the Oak Creek district it was not
known how soon protection could be fur-
nished.

Oak Creek Js In northwestern Colorado.
A few months ago during the outbreaks
In that section, citizens formed a protec-
tive organization.

Itouldrr Miner Dies
BOULDER, Col., May 2,-- Steln- -

hoff, a miner, shot In the head In Tues-

day's battle at the Hecla- - mine, near
Louisville, died at the hospital here to
day. The coroner will hold an Inquest
Monday. District Attorney C. A.' Carl-

son Is expected to begin a grand Jury
investigation.

Hold Ludlow.
TRINIDAD, Co., May 2. Troop . H.

Fifth United States cavalry. Under Cap-

tain Foerster, today took possession of
Ludlow, The troop consisted ot about
seventy men. The 'mllltla forte, 'which
has been In occupation of the Ludlow dis-

trict, moved out.
Troops Occupy Ludlow.

Major W. A. Holbrook said that Cap
tain Foerster would have full authority
In the Ludlow district. lie Intimated
that tho troopn, after establishing tholr
camp, might be divided, small dstalls be-

ing sent to any point whew they were
needod. The major was hown anAn-soclate- d

Press dispatch telling cf Secre-

tary Garrison's proclamation calling upon
all parties to surrender their arms. He
declined to make any commH-i- t or to dis-

cuss the question ot disarmament In any
way.

John B. Lawson said: "Tno Unlttd
Mine Workers are willing and anxlju t J

In every posslbl way In re-

storing order. If the irinUmii(.n ot
Secretary Garrison really means tnat the
guards will be disarmed und tht- - militia,
kept out ot the district, our men will
turn over their guns without hesitation.
If It should turn out that th order does
not apply to the mine gutrJs and the
mllltla, I cannot cay at thli time whn;
will be the attUjcm ot .he strikers. I
am waiting to learn the exact terms of
the order and the methods o be adopted
by the federal troops In tho strike dis-

trict In carrying It out."
George T. Peart, general superintendent

of the Rocky Mountain Fuet company,
today Invited the committee of wonwn
representing" the Women's Peace associa-
tion to go with him to visit Forbes, tho

'scene of the battle of Welnesiay be

tween mine guards and strikers, in whlc.l
nine defenders were killed iml property
damage estimated at 180,000 .Ions. The
women declined the Invitation.

Operators Are Pleased.
DBNVKB, May ;, The proclamation of

Secretary of War Garrison oalllng u. n
all persons In the strike district not in
military service of the Unit! States to
surrender their arms and ammunition
elicited the following statement from .;.
F. Wclborn, president of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company!

"Tho order of Secretary iarrlsjn to
disarm both sides suits the oper.tors
perfectly. We told Major Holbrook tho
day he arrived we were willing tt. turn
over our arms the minute ho nald he
could control the situation.'

When shown Secretary Garrlj u. proc-
lamation E. I.. Doyle, district H.crctary-treasur- er

of the United Mlnj Workers
of America, said:

"We understand this order to moan that
mine guards, detectives, mllltla and strik-
ers are to be disarmed and iio main-
tained by federal troops. Thu being tho
case, troublo In the strike zouo Is at an
end, but If the mllltla aro to be allowed
arms there Is sure to be tnulio, unci
a largo percentage of the a,.,.i are In
tho employ of tho coal companies.

FIRST .MOVE TOWARD DISARMING

Colorado Fuel anil Iron Offlclnl Of
fer Surrender of Gunrda' (inns.
WALSENBURG, Colo., Slay I. The

first move towards actual dlnarmnment
In the southern Colorado strike zone
was made late today, when It was an-
nounced that B. J. Matteson. arnlnlnnt
general manager of tho Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, had agreed to deliver
io ine unueu states regulars all the
guns In possession of the nt Wnl.
senburg and Rouse.

The announcement came nt tho enH nf
a conference between Mr. Matteson and
Captain C. C. Smith. At the close of the
conference It was announced that Lieu-
tenant Cunningham, with twenty men,
wouia go to Rouse, one of the Inr.t
mines In the country, and that Llou- -
tenant Crowley, with ten men, would go
to the Walscn mine.

As soon as the regulars reached the
mines, Mr. Matteson nssured thn nrmv
officer all the guns p possession of the
guards would be turned over.

The agreement was made as a result of
negotiations which beiran sonn nftnr thn
arrival of the federal troops at Walsen-bur- g.

These negotiations wero Independ-
ent of the proclamation of Secretary
Garrison.

No definite agreement haa been made-wit-

the strikers in Huerfano county.
At the conferenco today Mr. Matteson

told Captain Smith that the company was
willing and even anxious to disarm Its
guards If assured of protection by federal
troops

Cnrnlry Lenrm Fort Oglethorpe
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 2.- -In ac-

cordance with orders from the War de-
partment to proceed to the strike zonj
in Colorado three squadVons, twelve
troops of SS6 men, of the Eleventh cav-
alry, under command of Colonel Jamej
Lockett, entrained today at Fort Ogle-
thorpe for Trinidad, Colo. The troops go
fully equipped wtih arms and rations for
ten days.
Horses Shipped from Led venvrorth,

iiLAvjimvuKTH, Kan., May 2. Thr.o
hundred horses, constituting the mounts
of tho second squadron, Fifth United
States cavalry, npw on duty at Trinidad,
In the Colorado strike zone, were shipped
to Trinidad by fast freight . today tir
response to. an order from the War de-
partment. Major W. A. Holbrook, com-
manding the federal troops at Trinidad,
said It had become necessary to divide
his dismounted forces and that the
mounts would greatly facilitate the work
of the troopers.

White Soya Flagr Is Dishonored.
SOAMMON, Kan., May 2. "Our boys

In blue have irone to Mexico to
the Mexicans to salute thn Rtnru and
Stripes, while out In Colorado they are
tearing tho nag out of our hands and
shooting men for daring to proclaim
what It stands for," John P. White, presi-
dent ot the United Minn Wnrknrs nf
America, declared in an address here to-
day. "More men hiva hpn klllr-- In
Colorado In the last twn week than In
Mexico," President White continued. "As
to John D Rockefeller, jr., he haa lost
Interest In the human value. Tils life. In
SDitn of his rtchfs. Is mntv. TTn hit ,1a.
voted his great brain and intelligence to
money making."

Mine Fire Not Incrndlnry.
DENVER, Colo., May 2. Two men,

Robert Dotrrett and Jack Snnw. win
burned to death early 'today In a fire
that destroyed a rooming house, Watt's
saloon and three other bulldlnKs at Oak

f?Tik mlnlnip rnmn In Tlontt nnitntv un
cording to a report from Sheriff Chlvlng- -

lon io uovcrnor Amnions, xne snentr
stated he had been unable to discover

evidence of incendiarism. He sa d nons
nf the miners in that district was work-

ing today, but that there had been no
disorder.

RUIZ SUCCEEDS
ROJAS IN HUERTA

FOREIGN OFFICE

(Continued from Pago One.)

the capital. No confirmation of the In'
cldent has been received here.

Under the Impression that the trains
still were running on the Interoceanlc
railroad, thn refugees went to the station
of that line Instead of to tho depot of
the Mexican railway, over which road all
other refugees have left the capital, so
that tho news of the woman's death was
not widely known among Americans and
was late in reaching Vera Cruz.

Mrs. Breckmeyer was a widow of three
months. She wore on her collar a small
silk German flag, but the mob regarding
this merely as a flimsy disguise of ..na-

tionality Is said to have dragged her
through the streets until she died.

Will llnr Hull FlKhtlnic.
Bull fighting will be barred In Vera

Cruz, If tho suggestion of tho native city
council is approved by Civil Governor
Kerr.

It Is not tho Intention of the civil gov-

ernment to Interfere with tho customs
of the people any more than Is necessary
and when the aldermen, In session last
night, proposed depriving their own people
of their most popular form of sport, there
was much surprise In tho governor's o.

That there will be little, it any, op-

position to the aldermen's suggestion Is
practically certain. Bull fighting la not
Indulged In so much In this state as In
most, of tho others and for many years
it was prohibited. It was not until Fran-
cisco Madcro's rula that permission to
revive It was given.

Rebel" nestnrlnir Railroads
EL PASO, Tex., May 2. Tho departure

of constitutionalist officials at tho bor-

der, accompanied by George C. Carothers,
representative of the United States State
department, which was expected to take
place this morning, has been postponed
and the party may not leave until to-

morrow.
Cunard Cummlngs, formerly British

vice consul at Torreon, will leave tonight
for Chihuahua to look over conditions in
that section of Mexico.

Word has been received here of the
rapid ot communication
by the constitutionalists along the Na-
tional Railways ot Mexico south of Ple-dr- as

Negras, opposite Eagle Pass, Tex.
Both railroad and telegraph lines, which
had been cut, have been restored as far
south as Allende, forty miles south of
tho border.

The Persistent and 'Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to t ,
Buslnesv Success.

HOW YOU MAY THROW

AWAY YOUR GLASSES

The statement Is made that, thousands
wear eyeglasses twho do not really .need
them. If you re pne, of these '.unfor-
tunates, then these glasses may be. rain-ing your eyes Instead of helping them.
Thousand's who wear these "windows"
may prove- - "for themselves' that' they can
dispense with glasses It they will'get the
following prescription filled at? oncer Go
to any active drug store and get a bottle
of Optona; fill a two-oun- bottle with
warm water and drop In one Optona
tablet. With .this harmless liquid solution
bathe the eyes two or four times dally,
and you are likely to be astonished at
the results right from tho start. Many
who have been told that they have astig-
matism, eye-strai- n, cataract, sore eyelids,
weak eyes, conjunctivitis and other cyo
disorders, report wonderful benefits fromthe use of this prescription. Get this pre-
scription filled and use it; you may sostrengthen your eyes that glasses willnot be necessary, Thousands who areblind, or nearly so, or who Wear glasses
would never havo required them If they
had cared for their eyes In time. Saveyour eyes before It Is too late. Do not be-
come one of these victims of neglect.Eyeglasses are only like crutches andevery few years they must be changed tofit the weakened condi-tion, so batter see If you can, like many
others, get clear, healthy, strong, mag-
nate eyes through the prescription heregiven. Advertisement.

TRAVEL.

ROUND THE WORLD
Clark's arrangements set the standard.De Luxe tour with small groups andkeenly Interested directors of experi-
ence. Features: (September tonr) Pal-estine, Slam, Philippines; (October tour)"Garden of Allah,"" Java; (Decembertour) North China, Korea. Eastward
and westward tours. Send for program,
frank O. Clark, Times Bldg, ZTtw Tork,or Iiocal Agent.

Ten Years Hence
yANY people will have diedalso many

of their appointed Executors and Trus-
tees. But this Trust Company will be going
on, larger and more self-relia- nt than ever.
When making your will, wouldn't it be a
far greater protection to appoint this 'Com-
pany to the management of your estate than
an individual ?

Talk in over with our
Trust officers

PETERS TRUST CO.
1622 Farnam

Capital, $200,000.00. Surplus, $250,000.00

LIVING MUSIC BOX
Registered TT. B. Put. Office, 50853A BXAXi C02CTOBTOur famous "Living Music Box" aatdi. from v.ing a cheerful entertainer. 1. also aTeal comfort .1

hard day's work. Its sweet song seem, to soothe the nervedand lift you out of the worries of theThese canaries are given a real muslcal training In a.r:many and Imported direct by us and they sine rtirferent from any other ordinary canary rf.lL
0nn,ITt,l5r, approTa1' $5.00

Dr A. W. Semeri. iOS W, Center St. Provo.' Utah,' writes:' '"If I had mvown pick out of a thousand birds I could not have beencolorand singing is lu-j- t beautiful. He sings all day and IouVh ttlM!trie lights are on at night. I was offered 110 for him sSnday. I wouldn't
t&Ktt twenty.
MAX GEISLER BIRD CO., 1617 Farnam St.


